Chinese New Year - the Year of the Dragon! February 10th 5-7pm
Reservations a must! info@bearmountainlodge.com or 575-538-2538 Limited seating.

Starter: Shrimp Rice Soup (sesame ginger broth with shrimp) or Veggie Squash soup (chucks of seasoned butternut squash in a ginger sesame broth) served with a tempura shrimp or butternut squash tempura stick

Salad: The famous ginger pickle carrots with lettuce, cabbage, and water chestnuts and seeded bread

Entrée Choices:

Veggie orange noodles- noodles with orange sauce, bean sprouts, shredded carrots, red bell, zucchini, crispy tofu, and pistachios

Duck Confit and orange noodles (very- very yummy)

Soy Braised Pork Belly served with fresh veggie slaw and rice

Desserts:
Scoop of Green Tea Ice cream and a scoop of Milk Chocolate ice cream topped with caramel sauce served with ginger cookie
Or
English Pudding served with a pear compote

$45. Per person